Auburn University
BLACK HISTORY MONTH 2010
February

1st Monday

BSU General Assembly (Informational Interviews & Networking)
5:00-6:00pm, Student Center 2222

“A Meal to Heal” Haiti Benefit Dinner
5:00-8:00pm, Student Center Ballroom
*Meal tickets must be purchased in advanced
Sponsored by American Red Cross, Pannie-George’s Restaurant, McQuick Print, Stamps, Wares Jewelers and six Auburn University Students (Nicole Nero, Rebecca Morgan, Jackson Harris, Victoria Range, Anna Houk, and Ryan Johnson)

2nd Tuesday

UPC Movie: Precious
7:00pm, Haley Center 2370

3rd Wednesday

MCC Watch and Learn Film “Selma, Lord Selma”
4:00pm, Student Center 2225/2227

4th Thursday

BSU Speaker: Reggie Bullock “A War for Our Souls”
6:00-7:30pm, Student Center 2222

5th Friday

NSBE Date Auction
7:00-9:00pm, Haley Center 2370

6th Saturday

GANG Student Ministries Unity Banquet
7:00-9:00pm, Student Center Ballroom

8th Monday

BSU Speaker: Dr. Carry, Vice President of Student Affairs
5:00-6:00pm, Student Center 2222

9th Tuesday

UPC and BSU Movie: 4 Little Girls
7:00pm, Student Center Ballroom

10th Wednesday

“A Different World” PWI vs HBCU Forum
5:00-8:00pm, Student Center 2222
Sponsored by BLT, HAFS & NSBE

11th Thursday

BSU Jazz and Poetry Night II
7:00-9:00pm, AU Hotel
12th Friday  BLT and Kappa Alpha Psi presents “Speed Dating for Haiti”
7:00pm, Student Center 2222

15th Monday  BSU General Assembly (HIV/AIDS Awareness)
5:00-6:00pm, Student Center 2222
Sponsored by East Alabama Medical Center

16th Tuesday  Free HIV/AIDS Testing
10:00-2:00pm, Student Center 2216
Sponsored by BSU and East Alabama Medical Center

17th Wednesday  BSU Speaker: Joseph Simmons “Reverend Run”
7:00-9:00pm, Student Center Ballroom

18th Thursday  MCC Movie: 4 Little Girls
4:30pm, Student Center 2225/2227

20th Saturday  NPHC and NAACP 5th Annual Masquerade Unity Ball
7:00, Student Center Ballroom
*Semi-Formal

22th Monday  BSU Heritage Bowl
5:00-6:00pm, Student Center 2222
*Must sign up in Student Center Suite 3130 to participate

24th Wednesday  BSU Soul Food Bazaar
7:00-9:00pm, Student Center Ballroom

25th Thursday  Black in Auburn Forum
Guests: ASU SGA and NAAC, TU NAACP
7:00pm, Haley 2370
Sponsored by BLT, HAFS and NSBE

27th Saturday  BLT U.N.I.T.Y. March
12:00pm, In front of Student Center

28th Sunday  NPHC HIV/AIDS Awareness 5k Walk/Run
Location and Time TBA

Black History Month Worship Service
5:00pm, Auburn Chapel
Sponsored by GANG Student Ministries